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Thiophosphoryl fluoride and phosphoryl fluoride have been 

found to initiate the polymerkation of tetrahydrofuran. The living 

polymer formed has a. high molecular weight of the order of a million 

and the density is found to be between 0.98 - 1.02 g/cc. A cationic 

mechanism for the polymerisation has been proposed. 

IXTRODlrCTION 

While investigating the chemistry of thiophosphoryl fluoride, 

it has been observed th.*t it forms a 1:1 adduct with pyridine r17. 

The coordination takes plnce at phosphorus of the thiophospho=*l 

fluoride. This acceptor property of the thiophosphoryl fluoride 

molecule shows it to be a good ‘Lewis acid’. Lewis acids and their 

salts have been found to he good initiators for the polymerisation of 

tetrahydrofnran (TIC?) [23 It was of interest, therefore, to see 

whether thiophosphoryl fluoride would also initiate the polymerisation 
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of ‘P’IP . Proli.!~;inary eqeriments indicated that T!p coral? easily lx 

pol:merised in the presence of thiophosphoryl fluoride in about 7 hours 

Phosphoryl fluoride in also a good Lewis acid and TIiF is found to 

polyr.wi.ise in its presence. Jloovcver, the time rerl0ired for complcxte 

polymer is:\tiw is cbo~ t 70 hours, nearly ten times more thnn in t.he 

case of thiopbosphoryl Pluw irle. ‘%e ph>--ical characteristics of 

this polyvler are found to lie vr.1.y sirxil;!r to tl:oci. o-f tl,r> ~)nc o’)t,‘ iaed 

T.rit?r the tbioythosphoryl fl:lori\Ie and ‘l’!T sy~tern. 

l’hjophosyhoryl fl.uorj.de is prepared and c.tored in a ~r~~viouslg 

evacnated enI1 dry glass ,olobe L-31. In a s:‘rlilnr manner, phoaphoryl 

fllloride is prepared by fluorination of phosphoryl chloride using 

sodium fluoride as the rluorinrtinn agent in boilin,r: acetonitrile f4J. 

A. Polymerisation of TlfF nsinrr thiophosphoryl fluoride as ini tintor -_ 

ntre and dry TIW (IOC-200 ml) is tal:en in a react.ion tube 

(RI’ x 2”) fi t,tcd with v~cclnw stop cocks and ,Tround glass joints. The 

liquid is frozen with liquid nitrof;en E’S coolant ::nd the uncondcnsable 

cases are muqed out. ?boTlt 100 mg of tlioyhosphoryl fluoride is then 

meterer! and frcanen over the solidified ‘YW?. The react.ion vessel is 

then nllorretl to attain room temperatxre (2FjOC) gradually. dfter abont 

an hour the liquid beco+les viscous andthe viscosity increases rapidly. 

‘litbin 7 hours the whole of TYF sets into a hard transparent mass. 

Vacuum is released and polvtetrahydrofuro (PTlfF) is taken for investi- 

gations. 
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The polymer is found to swell in organic solvents (lwnzene, 

ethyl nceta te, methyl ethyl 1:etone etc. ) nnc? dissol.ves !ritA difricu1t.y. 

For instance, it requires tllrec days to nre?nre n 1P; solnti0n in I~mzcne 

The PTKF is J~recinitatecl in metbenol 11sin” r? benzene solr:tion of J’TW 

and it is dried under vac~m. The m.n. of the P'ITF' i9 f+nlnd to he 

nround 5G°C. The mcasnrement ia made usin* a polarieinp ?>ot st0,rc 

microscope. 

The viscosity 0P iYW in hcnzenc solution is me.2surerl ;lsinC an 

IThbelohde vincometcr nt 30°C. Vie int,rir14ic viscosity is follnd to be 

5.5. From this value, the molecular wni$vt is cnlculnt.efl i!siny the 

-4 Efarl+!TonwinJ: equation, BT = KIT” vherc R = 13.1 x 10 and a = 

0.6 L-51. The molecular weight F,f is found t,o be l.l.OQ s 10’. 

The r?ensity of F’I’J’F’ is measured with a speci Pit gravity bottle 

usin,? wat,er. The value is found to vary between 0.9 nnd 1.02 g/cc. 

The infrared spectrum of the polymer (in carbon tetrachloride) 

is recorded usinf a U? 10 Carl Zeiss spcctrophotometer. The characte- 

ristic frequencies recorded correspond to those reported for Pl’VF [6J: 

730, 100, IlOO, 1200, 1400, 15011, 2940~6C cm-l. 

The nmr spectrum of !?I9 is recor(Jed on a Varian JY>. 100 Z, nmr 

spectrometer and it, corresponds to that reported [7J. 

The polymer disintegrates above ZOOV. The gaseous products 

evolved, on hydrolysis, show the Presence of sulphide, sulphite, thin- 

sulphate, phosphate and fluoride, indicating the association of thio- 

phosphoryl fluoride with the polymer. In addition, a considerable 

amount of monomer (50s) is obtained, the rest getting converted into 

a resinous material. 
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R. Polymerisation of ‘Wl? nsinu phosphoryl Ilnoride a-i initiator A -- 

nphwphoryl fluori,lp e’s mi tmtor. 

R Pound to he of the order of n mi llion 

It, is !alown that, phos~~horns pentnfl.noricJe ini tintes the poly- 

merisntion of TW to yield n hicb molecular rieiyht elastowr Liz]. 

The mrchnnism Or tile process involves the formation of on oxoninm ion c82, 

It is interrs-tir:p to poiy,t out that the rclte of polyrv3risati:rn of TFF by 

thiophoaphoryl flnori:!e is :qoro t,han xi th phosphorous yc? tn.fluoride and 

phosphnryl fluoride. The formation of the nxonjnl>l ion can he pictured 

One of the canonical forms of thiophosphoryl fluoride is an 

ionic strnctnre wherein the electron density is rno1.e cowentrnted at 

fluorine, with corresponding depletion at pbosphonls [9], thus permit- 
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